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BUILDING FORM
ARCmTECTURAL DESCRIPTION

o see continuation sheet

Describe architecturalfeatures. Evaluate the characteristics of this building in terms ofother buildings within the community.
* The house at 60 Townsend Road is a I liZ-story, 2x3-bay, front-gabled form with Victorian Eclectic style details; 2 rear shedroofed additions of I story have been made to the main block; an open hipped hood with turned andjigsawn brackets covers the
side-hall entry and a I-story three-sided bay window expands the plan at the north side of the facade
* Architectural details include the corner boards, gable returns and molded cornice
* Windows are 2/2 double-hung sash with slim hoods above; the side-hall entry has plain trim
* The detached garage is a two-bay, front -gabled fonn with wood clapboard siding
* A second outbuilding appears to be a garden shed and has wood shingle siding
* The house is well-maintained and is of materials and a scale typical for West Groton

mSTORICAL NARRATIVE

o see continuation sheets

Discuss the history ofthe building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses ofthe building, and the
role(s) the owners /occupants played within the community.
The house at 60 Townsend Road appears to have been built c. 1885 but does not appear on the 1889 Middlesex County atlas by
Walker, suggesting it was moved, along with several other houses, from the fonner mill village of Thompsonville which had been
located upriver of the Hollingsworth and Vose paper mill on the Squannacook River north of West Groton. (40 Townsend Road
is presumed to be one of these moved houses) Asa Howard Thompson and his uncle Granville Shepley built a reel and box mill
near the Townsend and Shirley town lines c. 1885 and around it were five houses comprising what was known as
Thompsonville. Mr. Thompson later bought out Mr. Shepley and moved operations closer to West Groton on what is now called
Cannery Row where the fonner mill complex is now in use as a picture frame shop. As part of the relocation, several of the
houses were moved and it is presumed this is one of them. The 1930 map of Groton indicates this may have been the home of
Miss Mary O'Mealy, the widow of Martin O'Mealy according to the 1929 resident directory.
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